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FIRST DEMOS IN REYOLT

Maguire's Choice of Postmaster at
Lincoln Stirs Up Rumpus.

MORE CANDIDATES IN THE RACE

Fight for Democratic 'omlnntlon
for ConsrcH Will lie Sort of Kree.

for-A- ll nn Ilmult of rnaalnu;
I'll l.cnilliiK Anplrniitn.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, llarch

action of ConKressman John A. Magulre
in recommending to the president tho ap-
pointment of A. V. Johnson for the Llrf-co-in

postmaster has raised a rumput In
democratic ranks, as It was supposed to
do, whatever way the appointment went.
According to tho friends of K. V. Brown,
one. of tho candidates, the matter Is not

LOSS OP APPETITE
IN THE SPRING

Ijosb ot appetite is accompanied by
loss of vitality, vigor or tone, which
is a more serious loss. It is common
in the spring because at this time the
blood is impure and impoverished
and falls to give the digestivo organs
what they need 'for the proper per-
formance of their functions.

Ask your druggist for Hood's
It makes the rich red

blood your wholo system demands. It
is not simply a spring medicine but
it 1b tho best spring medicine.
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Our is to give the best possible
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tle as $38, or make your from
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Nebraska,

settled yet and they pin their faith to
Mr. Ilryan as the one who will goo that
Mr. Brown Rts the Job. They point to the
fact that Mr. Brown has been an anient
supporter of Mr. Hryan ever since, he was
known as Hoy Orator of the Tlatte."
so many years aao that It ought to mean
som-thln- g. but others point to the record
of Mr. Bryan on loyalty to his friends
and say that the fact that a man has
been loyal to Mr. Hryan does not signify
that Mr. Hryan will also be loyal.

However, as n result, candidates for
congress are cropping out, and the race
on the democratic ticket In the First dis-

trict will bo n sort of free-for-al- l. Be-

sides the congressman himself, who as-

serts that his filing will bo made In n
few days, and the announcement of Gov-
ernor Morehead that he. too. will file,
also that V. U. Pr.cc will get busy, now
comes the announcement that Will
Mnupln will cast his hat In the ring and
make a try for tho Job. Mnupln Is pre-pali-

n platform which will be a stem-winde- r,

to that gentleman him-
self.

It will be l remembered that Maup'n
claims to have, written tho speeches that
caused the people of the to
Governor Morehead, aft$r the governor
had Inflicted them upon the people, and
he now believes that he could take those
same speeches and pull a few votes for
himself. This makes four entries In tho
race, but the track la wide.

Wmtrrn I lilon Apiirnm.
representatives of the Western Union

Telegraph company were In conference
with the railway commission and Expert
Powell today regarding tho methods of
making reports to the commission and
the system of accounting to be used by
the company. The company desires to
ascertain what will ba expected of It and

USED PIANOS
TO BE SOLD THIS WEEK

$2iQ
ilfl

Berkey

M50 Schmoller &1QE
A Mueller for $139
2?.?!'. $135
Hid Xtmbj A tCBrass for W
$800 Bradford $175
ISM Pease f HA
for .i

$290

Terms as Low as $1,00 a Week
30 Days Free Trial! Free Stool and Scarf I

Free Life Insurance!

SPECIAL
buys this beau-

tiful 88-no- te Player Pi-

ano, a regular $550
value. Fully guaran-
teed. Free bench. Free,
scarf. Free music.
Small payment down.
Balance monthly. Full
value allowed for used
pianos in part

Other exceptional Piano tallies In new Stelnway, Jfeber,
Hardttan, Steffer A Sons, Emerson, McPhall, Llndeaan A os,
BchMollor A Mueller, and Aeolian Pianola Player Pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

Piano 1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
1VB IlEJfT PIANOS FOR W.00 A MONTII.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
The

Mahogany Bedroom
Furniture
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If
Linoleums

Our new line of inlaid linoleums at 95c per square yard is an un-

adulterated cork and linseed oil linoleum that gives excellent satis-
faction the price is only 95d.

Printed Llnoloums. t., sq. yd.... 45, 55c and GOt
Printed Linoleums, 12-ft- ., uq. yd 65
Cocoa Mats, to keep out the mud, for 55. 90S S1.1T

Demonstration firelessokers
In the Basement.

The Thermatic is odorless and hygienic the insulation perfect
the utensils aluminum. A special factory representative is in dally
attendance.

Window Shades
36-in- shades, 6 feet and 7 feet long, each 25 and 30c

IOt us submit estimate on your shades and rods.
We will measure your windows without charge.
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urHin what terms It can meet the de-

mands.
Those at the conference repicsentlnt;

the company were: W. J. Uoyd. general
malinger, Denver; C. W. Carver, division
auditor, Denver: C. P. l,ctnan, rate ex-
pert, Xew York; C. B. llorton, manager
for Nebraska, and Attorney Brogan of
Omaha.

Aahlnttil fllflr Itnnuc
Adjutant eClncral Hall Is completing his

tcport reKurillns the Proposed purchnse of
the rifle range at Ashland, but as yet
does not know how much land can bo
bought until he hears how much tho War
department will Rive the guard for Its
purchase. The range lies about
three miles from Ashland on the t'latta
tlver In Sarpy county and Is well situated
as far as convenience to tho other parts
of the state Is concerned. It N twenty-loi- ir

miles from Omaha, twcnty-se.vo- n

miles from Lincoln and Iwcnty-clc- ht

miles from Fremont. Ther anRo of tho
bullets will be up stream In a northerly
direction at that point and will lose their
speed In the river before reaching land,
making It an absolutely safe propostlon
us far aajlangcr to outsiders Is concerned.

Auk Ilrlilite Inquiry,
State Engineer D. D. Price has re-

ceived a letter from Spencer, In Boyd
tounty, containing a petition signed by
twenty cltlxcns of that place asking that
he make an Investigation ot bridges
which have been contracted for by the

of the county to the num-

ber of about forty. Some of these are
already built, others In process of build-
ing, and others under contract, and the
material Is on the ground. It is claimed
that the material does not come up to
tho requlrments prescribed by the act
governing the building of bridges and
the people Interested want an Investiga
tion made. H Is claimed the material
is too light to stand the traffic.

nen llnr Han Mo License.
Tho right bf the Trlbo of Hen llur to

appear In the suit brought to test the
codo Insurance law, has been raised by
tho discovery that tho
which Is a fraternal benefit society,
failed to secure a license for 1913, neither
has It sccurod one for 1914. Just what
t.a will mean In the suit Is not known,
but as there are ather societies Joining
In the suit It will probably not materially
effect the case outside of the connection
with this society with It.

County Attorney on Carpet.
It Is up to Governor Morehead to oust

or not to oust II. M. Nicholson, county
attorney of Cuming county. It being al
leged by James C. Ellitt, Emll Seggren
and A. F. Walla of West Point that he
has failed to enforce criminal laws.
These gentlemen called on the governor
yesterday, and Informed him that an as
sault had been made on a woman In

that town a year ago, and the county
attornew had refused to make a com-

plaint against the accused. Before tak-

ing action the- governor will glvo the
county attorney a chance to appear and
tell his side of the story.

Governor Morehead
Unable to Trip

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Morehead could not
find time to go with the Nebraska com-

mittee which left this evening to Join
Governor Clarke of Iowa and other prom-

inent men of that state In a trip to San
Francisco for the purpose of advertising
tho two states and Incidentally to make
a report ot the things needed to help
along the representation of the states at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

Lieutenant Governor McKelvle will do
the honors for Nebraska, assisted by the
two other members of the committee.
Chairman Peter Jansen of the commit
tee and W. K. Mellor. its secretary. The
trip will take about ten days.

The Nebraska and Iowa parties Joined
In Omaha last night and will leave- - for
the west nrly this morning.

FORMER OMAHA- - STUDENT

OMAHA, APRIL 1!)U.
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DIES AT NIOBRARA, NEB.

NIOBRARA, Neb., March SI. (Special.)
MlssWinefrcd Belle Nelson, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, died
last Wednesday night, following a short
illness. Her marriage to Dr. Vernon
Roberts, chief surgeon of the National
home at Milwaukee, Wis., was to have
taken place in June. Miss Nelson grad
uated from the Niobrara High school In
1902 and spent the following two years
In attendance at all Saints' Episcopal
school at Sioux Falls, 8. D. The next
four years were spent at Sacred Heart
convent In Omaha, where she graduated
with high honors and was awarded a
medal for scholarship. A few years ago
Miss Nelson represented northeastern Ne-

braska as a maid to the queen of
and participated In all of the festi-

vities of that season. The funeral serv-
ices was held on Saturday morning at
St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Grand Inland to llnvr tt natty.
GRAND ISI-AN- Neb., March 31.

(Special.) O. H. Thompklna. formerly of
the Wahoo Democrat, has secured an In-

terest In the Free Press of this city and,
It Is announced, will establish a morning
paper in the near future. The Free Press
will be moved to somewhat lamer and de-
cidedly better quarters and a type setting
machine and a new press will be put In.
The Independent, evening' edition, has
held the field without competition for
fourteen years, ever since the presont
management secured possession of the
paper from Its founder, Frrd Hedde, nnd
tho field has tjecn one, for some time, ad-
mittedly alluring and Invltlnz to com-
petition. -

ritlsrna Cnnrux ( I'nnoi,
PONCA. Neb., March At

a citizens' caucus held last nlirht at the
court houee, tho following ticket was
nominated: Mayor, Walter Heydon;,
treasurer. O. N. Kuerl; clerk. A. N. Por-te- r;

police Judge, George Walbeok; coun-oilme- n.

Jerry Urlney. John Stull, Miles
Nelson and A. D, Townsend.

Clin in lr rln ln' l.liilmrn I.
This preparation Is Intended csimcI.iiv

for rheumatism, lame back, sprains andlike aliments. It Is a favorite with peo-
ple who are well acquainted with itssplendid qualities. Mrs. Charles Tanner
Wabash, Fnd., says of It: "l have found
Chamberlain's Mnlment the beit thing
for lame back and sprains I hare ever
used. It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been used by
otnerj or nr." ramlly as well as myself
for upwards of twentv years." 23 and

bottles. Ail dealers

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

UKATMCK, Neb.. .Maich t.iSpeclal.)
E, C. ."allsbury, for lh last two years

hi charge ot the office of the Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph company at this
point, retires from tho service ot the
company April 1. The office has been
abolished, and In the future will be In
charge of AV. 11. Caman, district com-
mercial manager. Tho offices at district
hcadqunrtors at Lincoln, A'ork and Has
tings will be likewise ntfected.

Itobbers entered the general store of
James Harrington at Odrll early Sunday
mornlnK.and rifled the cash register ot
about JS. An attempt was made to enter.
Wlcbe & Co.'s dry goods store, but the
robbers were evidently frightened away.

The explosion of a lamp early Fluidity
morning damaged tho homo of Wllllari
Crosby by fire to tho extent ot WW.

Jacob WIebe, a pioneer resident of Oage
county, died suddenly at his home In

this city of heart trouble aged "5 years.
He is survived by a widow and eight
children.

George 0. Uakcr of Wymore Monday
brought mandamus action against City
Clerk Thomas Huston. of Wymore to
compel him to place his name on the
official ballot to succeed Kdward Sweat-l.e- r.

councilman from the First ward,
who withdrew from the race. The case
will bo heard before Judge I'emberton
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

Walt for Meti Tho Utuy Genuine Hoik
Ucer brew In Omaha. On draught and
In bottles on and after April 10.

LOUP CITY SUGGESTS POWER

PLANT AT THE REFORMATORY

(From a Staff Corrt spondent )

LINCOLN, March 91. (Special.) A pe-

culiar and startling proposition has been
indirectly transmitted to the board of
control by Loup City men, It Is reported.
Loup City jvnnts tho reformatory. Ad-

vocates of that location contend that tho
location Is Ideal for tho establishment of
a power plant. This would furnish em-

ployment to the Inmates and the adjoin-
ing country could receive light and power
at a nominal sum. However, thellncomo

D. D. D.

A No. 4 131 IDE AL end 420 q. It. o!
the owner

521 O.wcte u.ed to heat thl( cottage. At this
price the gooda can b bought of any
competent Fitter. did not Include coita
of labor, valves, freight, are
extra and vary to climatic and
other conditions.

Sold by dealers.

agents

Public Showrooms at Chicat

practically would make the reformatory
slt-supp- ling.

In a letter to the board of control J.
W. Long offers a body of valley land,
railroad facilities, drainage, supply of
water, plenty of material for the manu-
facture of brick, tyle and cement, sand
and good frontage a site over-
looking the town, Ho pledges the co-

operation of the I.onp City boosters In
pushing to bring the reformatory to l.oup
City.

I'Vlltnvx Hlrrt.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March eclal

Telegram.) Tho Fellows ot the dis-

trict between Clay Center and Kenesaw,
Kdgur and Grand Island today completed
a district organisation and ovtcd to hold
the meeting In Hastings. of-

ficers elected are: President, lien Smith.
Kenesaw; vice Joe Nelson,
Harvard; socretary, Kd Francis. Has-
tings: treasurer. It. H. Williams,

Persistent .vnertistnc Is tho Itosd to
itcttirns

Mr. William Kaufman. 6649
Wentworth Ave, Chicago, Ills.,
writes! "A few lines to
praise of Peruna, A few years

go I contracted a sevora oold,
which settled on my lungs,
causing a severe of catarrh.
After using a number of bottjet
of your valued remedy I am now
enjoying the best of health.
Certainly Peruna has dona more

me than several well-know- n

specialists have done. It will
always havo my praise."

Prescription-- S
standard ikin remedy a liquid uied
externally instant relief from

f the mildest of cleaiucn
9U&0 keens tender and delicate
ikini always dean and healthy

& McOONNBZiX, DRUG
CO., rour Stores

renew neglected houses!
On the racks of the real
estate dealers you will see
listed buildings that are
difficult to sell or rent
remain listed for a long
time and probably un-

tenanted for a longer time.
When you seek the cause,
you will discover it is al-

most invariably that a
Fitter has not been called
in to lift such buildings
from the neglected class
to the list by

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE 'or MEN AND BOYS

J6tt tffkoMnT of quality Clothes"

mm

If we beKeve doctors endorsed
Attar's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
cokls, we wootd offer It to you.

Sold for TO yeterm.
Ask Your Doctor. &SJHu:

.

This is
tea more

Tho
continuous

putting in a of

Ameri
n

Nebraska

desirable

Ideal

50c

Doctors Endorse

Super

Old new buildings farm city can be
equipped shortest notice dealer, with
these two comfort-give- rs IDEAL Boilers-an- d

AMERICAN which change any
house into a home, freeing the rooms
from the ancient heating pests of coalhod lift--

ing, fire-pokin- g, ash-dus- t, coal-gase- s, blackening, annual storing, repair

The several hundred thousands of these outfits installed in America, Europe, Australia, South
Africa, and Japan, are so comfortably, economically, .cleanly and warming the occu-

pants of all classes of buildings that buyers and renters are now insistently demanding them.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators save so much in coal and cleaning, in time and
temper, in health and happiness, and without rusting or repairs, that they quickly repay their

cost. In all the world thev have no eaual hence their wide

Boiler 3B-I-

AMERICAN RditoM.eotini
reputable,

Tola
pipe, etc., which

according

No

river and

Odd

Odd

1915 The

president.

Illg

the

case

for

itch. did not

not

or

use in the last several years in cottages, farm houses, mansions,
schools, churches, stores, public buildings, etc.

Old fashioned heating devices are ohort-live- d; while IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators having no thin drums to burn out or rust out-- no

riveted joints or parts to warp or spring loose, will work and wear as
long as the budding lasts, and no yearly repair bill!

All real eetate men will tell you that IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will
attract and hold best tenants at 10 to 15 higher rental; or property sells auldcer and
owner gets back the full cost of the heating outfit. Money put Into these outfits is there-
fore an investment not an expense. Accept no substitute. Ask for free, valuable catalog:

"Ideal Heating" it will save you heating dollars. Write, phone or call and let us tell
you fully. Feel free to inquire it does not obligate you In any way.

great labor-sav- er ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

' Display

Neckwear
The richness of
silks nml beauty of pat
terns make King - Peck's
Spring Display of Neckwear
tho topic of lnterost amongst
Omaha's best dressed men.
You are In need of Just such
ties ns we are showing at- - -

75c $122

than green tea
and goes much
further.

As well be out of the
world as out of style.
Tho advertising columns
of Boo constitute a

style show.

To

comfort-yieldin- g, labor-savin- g, fuel-economizi- ng outat'

can
Radiators IBoilers

Spring

India-Ceylo- n

refreshing

or
on by any

Radiators
entirely

healthfully

Another

St St. San
Loa

bills, etc.

make
very of fuel do its

work.
do not rust out or

war out hence are
tasting

You can wonderfully reduce house-labo- r and highly increase home health and cleanliness by use of ARCO
WAND Vacuum Cleaner sets in basement; works through iron pipe running to all floors; carries all dirt,
dust, insects and eggs, etc., to sealed bucket in machine; cleans carpets, furnishings, walls, ceilings,
clothing. Ask also for " ARCO WAND " catalog (free). Inquiry under no obligation to buy.

all

exclusive

SHSIlMAir

New York. Boston, Providence. Philadelphia, Washington. Baltimore, Buffalo. Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit, ,

Orleans. Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, Paul, Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattlt, Portland, Spokane,
Frandsco, Angeles, BrantXord (Oat.), Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, Vienna

mm hi .

IDEAL Bollera
pound

utmost heating
They

pay-
ing, Investment.

their
new puts you

London,

Write Department N-S- 0

413-4- 17 South Tenth St,
Omaha


